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[ I ］次の文章を読んで、（的～（h）の空所に入る最も適切なものを以下の語群から選び、その番号を解答欄に記入せよ。

引なiatis History?', asked E. H. C訂 rin 1961. In the course of his Trevelyan lectures, delivered in Cambridge, broadcast on BBC radio, 

and printed in a book that has since sold over a quarter of a million copies worldwide, Carr sought to組 swerthis question in a 

( a ) of ways. He began by m北inga distinction between history and chronicle. History was an 釧 emptto understand and 

interpret the past, to explain the causes and origins of things in intelligible terms. Chro泊cle,on the other hand, was the mere 

catalogi.出1gof events without any attempt to m北e( b ) between them. The chronicler was content to show由atone thing 

followed another; the historian had to ( c ）也atone thing caused another. Of co町民Carrconceded, establishing也atsomething 

happened was an important part of the historian's work. It was the foundation on which everything else rested. But the really 

important part of the historian’s work lay in也e( d ) of explanation and inte中retationwhich was erected on this foundation. 

Diligent research and factual accuracy were necessary conditions in Carr’s view for becoming a historian, but they were not 

( e ) in themselves. For the chronicler, a fact was something that had happened in the past But it only became a historical fact 

when it was taken up and used by a historian as part of佃町g山田nt.For Carr, however, historicalぽ思nnentswere more也ansimply 

紅忠unentsabout who did what in the past, and ( f ). Carr thought伽 t血ehistorian should look at the wider forces in history, at 

economic change, industrialization, class formation and class conflict， 組dso on, and in order to understand these forces the historian 

needed也eoriesdeveloped in the present, whether these were Marχist ideas of one kind or another, Weberian paradigms, sociological 

concepts and the ( g ). In the course of research, Carr conceded, these theories would be modified in one way or another, and 

might even sometimes have to be jettisoned altogether. Yet Carr insisted由atthe central task of由ehistorian, with or without the 

( h ) of theory, lay in discerning and interpreting p出 emsand regularities in the past. 

(Adapted丘omRichard J. Ev姐 S，ιPrologue：羽也atis History? -Now' in What is History Now?, edited by David Cannadine. 

Basingstoke: Palgrave Macmillan, 2002ラpp.1-2.) 
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[ II ］次の文章を読み、下の設問に答えよ。

At the most abstract level of analysis, modernization leads to what Max Weber called “the disenchantment of the world.”It calls也to

question all the superb田nanand supernatural forces, the gods and spirits, wi也 whichnonindustrial cultures populate the universe and 

to which they前tributeresponsibility for也ephenomena of the natural and social worlds. (t)In their olace江introducesas a comoeting 

cosmology the modem scientific interoretation of nature bv which onlv the laws and regularities discovered bv出escientific method 

ぽ eadmitted as valid exol組 ationsof ohenomena. If it rains, or does not rain, it is not because the gods紅 cangry but because of 

a凶1osphericconditions, as measured by the barometer and photographed by satellites. 

In short, modernization involves a process of secularization；也atis, it systematically challenges religious institutions, beliefs, 

and practices, substituting for them those of reason and science.百lisprocess w節目rstobservable in Christian Europe toward the end 

of the 17由 century.（σ）It is possible也atthere is some也泊εinherentlysecularizing about Christianitv. for no other reli12:ion seems to 

give rise soontaneouslv to secular beliefs.) At any rate, once invented in Europe, especially Protestant Europe, secularization was 

carried asp訂 tof the“package”ofindus廿ialismthatwas exported to the non-European world. Wherever modem European cultures 

have impinged, they have diffused secularizing currents into u・aditionalreligions and nomational ideologies. 
In fact, as one of the most modernized countries in the world, the United States is also ar即時出eworld’s most religious. 

(J)Against a deen bach:round of tradition‘modernization inevitably leaves manv religious practices in place and mav even stimulate 

new ones. Religious rituals, such as Christian baptism and church weddings, persist in all industrial societies; the church rnay, as in 

England and Italy, continue to play姐 importantmoral and social role. The majority of the population may hold回 ditionalreligious 

beliefs alongside more scientific ones. There may even be, as in the United States and in industrializing societies such as India, waves 

ofreligious revivalism that involve large sections of the population. 

c4)It is nonetheless true that all such religious phenomena‘real as也evrnav be in the lives of believers‘lose their centralitv as 

an organizing orinciole for the society as a whole. As compared with their place in traditional society, religious practices increasingly 

take on the character of individualized activities. They no longer em.body由atcrucial legitimating power that religious activities have 

in all nonindustrial societies. 

(Adapted from Krishan Kumar，“Modernization," EncycloprediαBritannica 2009 Ultimate Rψrence Suite [DVD], 

Chicago: Encyclopredia Britannica, 2009.) 

問

1.下線部(1）を和訳せよ。その際、‘their’と Y がそれぞれ指すものを明示すること。

2.下線部（2）を和訳せよ。

3.下線部（3）を和訳せよo

4.下線部（4）を和訳せよ。

5.以下の 1文を本文中のふさわしい位置に挿入した時、その直後に来る 2語を記せ。

Although secularization is a general tendency or principle of development in modem societiesヲ thisdoes not imply that 

religion is driven out altogether合omsociety. 

〔以下余白〕
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